Small-Scale

Mass Casualty
Incident (MCI)
Tabletop Exercise
Duration:

2 Hours

Audience:

ALL EMS Providers

Class Size:

8-16 Participants

Motor vehicle crashes (MVCs) occur daily, hourly, and even every minute in America. As EMS
providers, we’re properly trained and prepared to assess and manage a single patient in a
variety of medical and traumatic situations. But what happens when there is more than one
patient? What resources do we need to adequately manage the scene and transport the
patients? What factors can make the scene unsafe for us to do our job?
BSI → Scene Safety → Mechanism of Injury/Nature of Illness → Number of Patients → Need for Additional Help

This interactive course looks at the triage system in small-scale MCI situations, as well as
scene safety in a variety of MVC scenes that are in your service area. These incidents don’t
involve 50 patients at a school, or 5,000 patients at an arena…they involve 5 patients in a
MVC (something that could happen right now!).
Various triage concepts are discussed to give participants a broad understanding of multiple
patient assessment and quality patient transport & care. Other topics such as logistics &
resources, a brief overview of the incident command system for EMS, and local policies &
protocols are discussed. This course also relates each scenario and situation to your service
area as if the incident was happening in real life with real resources.
All EMS providers are encouraged to take this course…regardless of how long you’ve been
an active provider! This is one of the topics that is covered for 10 minutes in your primary
training and happens in your service area much more often than you think! After
completing this course, participants will have a widened understanding and appreciation for
MCI situations. They will also become more aware of their local resources available in order
to properly prepare for and manage similar events in their service area.
While NIMS and other ICS concepts aren’t covered in this course, the basic concepts of
responding to MCIs are! Additional training courses are available to cover EMS Incident
Command and general functions at a MCI (without all of the NIMS confusion!).
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